
New Jersey Pediatric Psychiatry Collaborative 
(NJPPC) Hub Consult Process & Guidelines 

 

Screening 
 Participating NJPPC providers conduct universal mental/behavioral health and substance use screening for patients 

by administering a validated, standardized screening instrument (PSC-35, Y-PSC-37, SWYC, or CRAFFT 2.1) during 
the patient’s well visit, as well as if the NJPPC member has concerns regarding a patient’s mental health during a 
sick visit. 

Referral 
 If screening indicates the need for a NJPPC Hub consult or referral, or the NJPPC member has concerns regarding the 

patient’s mental/behavioral health, the NJPPC member or office staff need to: 
 Talk to the patient/family about the PPC and ensure they consent for the NJPPC Hub staff to contact them. 
 Complete the NJPPC Hub Consult form, attach the completed screening tool(s) and fax to the PPC Hub. 

Please include visit notes if possible. Hub staff will contact PPC member to obtain additional information if 
needed. 

 If you or your staff have questions about the referral you are about to send or have sent, feel free to contact 
NJPPC Hub staff. 

PPC Hub Intake & Care Coordination 
 When a consult is received (every referral is reviewed for risk within one hour of receipt), NJPPC Hub staff initiates 

first contact to the patient/patient’s family (within 10 days) to obtain additional information, to administer 
additional screenings that may be needed, and to determine the appropriate services. 
 Concerning patients with noted suicidal ideation, the NJPPC Hub will contact the patient that same day. If the 

PPC Hub cannot reach the family, a voicemail is left with the number of Children’s Mobile Response, with the 
recommendation that they contact 911 or go to the nearest ER if the patient is at risk of self-harm or at high risk. 

 Patients in crisis (at current risk to themselves or others) should not be referred to the NJPPC Hub. Please refer 
patient to local Emergency Department of PES. 

 You can always contact the NJPPC Hub for consultation with any questions or guidance on what to do with your 
at-risk patient 

 

 The NJPPC Hub staff begins the process of working on a case by conducting a telephonic clinical interview with the 
family. This enables the NJPPC Hub team to determine the best plan of action: Face-to-face Evaluation with the 
NJPPC Psychiatrist, Telephonic Consultation between NJPPC Psychiatrist and PPC member, Consideration of 
pediatrician managing medication (if needed) in collaboration with the NJPPC Psychiatrist, or Referral and Linkage to 
a higher level of care of immediate or emergency care service. 

 
 If Referral and Linkage, then NJPPC Hub Staff will conduct research and outreach to determine the best options for 

resources, programs, and services that meet the needs of the patient. NJPPC Hub staff then provides appropriate 
referrals to community resources as soon as possible, by sending the family a list of providers in their area via email. 
When necessary, NJPPC Hub staff contacts community resource to inquire about availability for patient. 

Psychiatry Consultation & Medication Management 
 For appropriate cases*, the NJPPC Child & Adolescent Psychiatrist (CAP) can provide a one-time psychiatric 

consultation** for patients, free of charge. The wait time is generally about one month, but can sometimes be 
sooner, depending on the current NJPPC Hub caseload. 

 
 The NJPPC CAP will discuss the results of psychiatric consultation and provide recommendations on how the PPC 

member should proceed with the patient’s treatment. If NJPPC CAP recommends medication, he/she will discuss 
with the NJPPC member how to proceed with medication management, unless a referral is made to a community 
Psychiatrist for long-term care. The NJPPC member will be provided with consultative support to continue 
medication management on an on-going basis, if they decide to take that on. 

 

 If the NJPPC member has concerns regarding medication, a NJPPC Hub Psychiatrist is available by phone to provide 
consultation as needed regarding diagnosis, medication, etc. 

 

* Determined by the Hub psychiatrist and the clinical team once the information is gathered from the family and the pediatrician. 
** Please note that the Hub cannot provide urgent psychiatric evaluations - these types of evaluations need to be conducted in a 
psychiatric emergency setting or in a psychiatric urgent care setting. 

 

 

        
 

  



 

 

 

 

 

Communication & Care Coordination 
 Within 30 days of receipt of referral, or as soon as possible based on referred families’ responsiveness and 

availability, NJPPC Hub staff notifies NJPPC member in writing of services provided to referred patients and 
families. 

 Generally, NJPPC Hub staff make three attempts over a 1-2 week period to connect with the 
referred family. 

 

 Referred patients are able to contact NJPPC Hub staff directly after NJPPC Hub staff’s initial contact with the 
family, if they have any concerns or difficulties obtaining services. 

 If more than 30 days have passed since PPC member referred family, NJPPC Hub staff will ask 
patient/family to contact the pediatrician to initiate a new NJPPC Hub consult/referral process. 

 

 NJPPC member and/or office staff completes a weekly screening log which shows number of well visits 
conducted, number of patients screened, and number of patients referred to the NJPPC Hub. 

 

 
Guidance on When to Refer a Patient to the PPC Hub: 

1. When the SWYC, PSC-35, Y-PSC-37 or CRAFFT 2.1 score is positive. 
2. If the screening result/score is not positive, but the NJPPC member has some concerns about patient’s 

mental/behavioral health or substance use, and believes the patient needs a behavioral health assessment. 
3. If the NJPPC member thinks diagnostic clarification is needed or would like to consult with the NJPPC staff on 

medication. 
Guidance on When NOT to Refer a Patient to the PPC Hub: 

1. When a child 3 or younger has a suspected developmental or speech delay, NJPPC members should instead refer to 
Early Intervention Services in addition to developmental pediatricians. 

2. If parents are not interested in NJPPC Hub services, or if they already have services they are satisfied with. 
3. Cases of suspected child abuse/neglect should be referred directly to DCP&P. 
4. When an urgent or emergent condition exists, the NJPPC member needs to take appropriate action to safeguard the 

situation and the patient and connect the patient with “Psychiatric Emergency Services” (PES) which are provided in 
Hospital Emergency Departments. NJPPC members should call their local Crisis Hotline. 

 
 

For any request for PPC Hub consultation, the NJPPC member should talk to the parents/caregivers about the 
NJPPC program to ensure they want the Hub’s support.  


